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ASSTRACT
A physlcal fitness currlcuh.m for higher and lower functloni-ug au-
tLstic chlldren vas lDvesttgated. Subjects (N = 6), aged 14-17, were a
claes of autletic chlldren f!o[ Nottltrghan Hlgh School ln Syracuse, New
York. Ihe study examLned the feaslbillty of lnpleuenElag a fitoess
program r lth the autlstlc Eubjects for 30 ELnutes, 3 tLmes a week, over
a 12-week perlod. The exerclse Progl:tE was developed on the basic fLt-
oe8s aiBs of lncreaslng atreogth, cardlovascular endurance and flexl-
blllty, and reducing fatty tlssue. The subjects were Pretested' tested
before spring vacatLoD' and Poettested uelng the AmerLcan A1llance of
Ilealth, Physlcal Educatlon, Recreatlon' aDd Datrce (AAHPERD) Ilealth Re-
lated Physlcal Fltness Test. Results lndLcated that both hlgher func-
tLonlng aa,<I lower fuDctLoniug autlstLc eubJecte loprovetl over the three
fltness trLals. Signlflcaut (g < .05) Laprovemeots fot the total group
were found in the sit-ups, slt aod reach, and g-mitrute run test iteus.
Data roere convelted to percentile raaks, as coupared to "normaltt eub-
Jects. It appeared fron a developnental aspect that the autistlc
subJects were below median percerrtlle ranks for "normal" children. The
reaulta of the iDvestigatloo lnplled that slgnlflcant (p < .05) changes
in physlcal fltness couLd occur in an autistlc populatioa exposed to a
l2-week exerclse program. A1so, hLgher functionlng and lower fuDctl.on-
lng autistlc subJects perforued dleelmtlarly as neasured by the AAIIpERD
fltness test, although both groups showed lmprovenent.
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Chapter 1
INTRODUCTION
Physi-caL fltnesa ls wlde]-y accepted as an lmportant coEponent ln the
health of each Ltrdlvldual. Fltuess ls oot only fuportant to health, but
has theraputlc aapects a6 rrell (Dewey, 1980). tritIless programs are also
an lmportant way to f111 the state physlcal educatloo requLremetrt and they
have many benefits to be gaLned for pursuing lLfetine sports.
Unfortunately fitness for the Ladlvldual classlfied aa autlstic is
often neglected. In chis study the term autLstic chlld, autisB' or
autlattc behavlor will refer to a large group of cooditions rrlth raay
dlfferent causea. They [ay be coubined because they lead to ainllat
patterns of behavlor and 9lm11ar problens of na.D.ageoent. Often the dls-
order cauaea educators to overlook the chlldrs fitness needs because of
dlfflcultles ltr comunLcatlon, lack of trained personnel and/or a nLs-
uuderstanding of the beneflts to be gaLned.
To thts date, it appears fhat llttle or nothlng has been done 1o the
area of physical educatlon currlcula for autLatlc populatlons. Not only
was phy8ical fitness negleeted but the autlstic child recelved 1lttle or
no tralnlng in other physlcal educatloD 6kt11e. Siuce physical fLtness
has a treoendous lnpact not otrly on health, but on the ablllty to perforn
other physlcal activities aad ltfe skl11s, lt should receLve prlority ln
currlculum developnenE.
For thls study a progran of fLtneis actlvltiea for autistlc chlldren
was developed and data vere collected duriug a l2-week applLcation of that
progr:rm to ltrvestLgate the effects of a physlcal fltDess program olr the
f,itness of the autistlc chl1d.
2Scope of the Probleo
Slx chLldren lrho attend a epeclal class for autlstlc chlldren at
Nottlaghan Publlc Elgh Sd:ool, Syracuee, Nelr York, partlcl.pated lD the
Btudy. Ttrey were iovolved ln developoent of a l2-neek fltaess currlcuhn,
nhich would note lndlvidual dlfferences over that perlod of tlue. Any
changee Ln the autlstlc chlldreu sould be noted through a pretestr a Eecond
test, aad a postte8t of phyelcal fltress. sLuce the group of elx chlldren
consisted of three higlrer functlonlng and three lolrer functionLng autistlc
chl1dreo, lt was decided to coupare the achleveoent of the two groups.
Frorn thts iaforoatLon, itopllcattons for tore speciflc groups of autlstic
populatlons were sought.
Xhe fltness progra[ vas designed to cover the baslc physical fitness
elements of strength, cardlovascular endurance, flexiblllty, and.reductLon
of body fat.
Statepeat of the Problem
Ihe lntent of this s tudy was to lnvestlgate xtrether a physical
f,ltrres8 curriculun could be lDplemented lrith autlstlc chlldreu, and lf so'
rrould there be eignlficant luproveuent ln the physical fitness levels of
Ehe partlclpants. Comparisoas were also to be rnade betreen Ehe hlgher
funetlonlng and lower fuDctloEitrg autlstlc chLldren to deteroine lf
children classlfied into thege 1eve1s reeponded equally rre11 to a fLtuess
ProSra!0.
Nu1l Hypothesls
1. ftrere v111 be no signiflcant changes ln fitness scores, as
oeasured by the Anerlcatr Alliance of Health, Physlcal EducatLon, Recreatlon,
ad Dance Heal th Related Iltness Tests, ln autlstlc chlldren who participafe
in a l2-week physical fltness program.
32. Ttrere will be no differences 1[ the fltneas test levels of the
hlgfuer functlonlag autlstic chlldren and the fltneas test levels of the
lover functloalng autLetlc chlldren throughout the l2qeek perlod.
Aseufiptlons of the Study
1. Ihe subjects respouded fu11y to the Lostructloa aod eocourage-
trent of the inatructor, hie aide, and the lnvestLgator. Holrever, because
of the nature of the dlsorder, it waa dlfflcult to deterolne that subjects
put fortlr naxiroun effort tjrroughout the proBraE.
2. The program sa6 run accordlng to the procedures that lrere set
at the start of the study, lncludlag accurate recordlng by the lnstructor.
3. Exerclsee which rere not performed properly or appeared to
yleld llulted results should be discontinued, since tfue was a liulthg
factor.
4. Ttre group used in the study represented typical autistlc children
ln a public school settiag. Generally 
' 
an autlstic chl1d ie deflned as a
chl1d rvho haE ttre capaclty to be tralDed ln certain basl.c functlons.
5. Any outside prograna, such as the srlmlng aad lee skatlng the
s tudenta did ooce a week durlng the fitoese progrrlu, lrere not couel.dered
to have slgnlflcaotly lafluenced conditionlug. Iheae actLvLtles rrere dif-
ficult to uonltor and to aeseee thelr effects ou the fitness of the child.
6. Autietlc characteristtcs dld not lnterfere lrlth the neasure-
ueot of fltness.
7. The fltness progran was inpleoented for a long enough perlod of
tine to result in slgnlfr.cant fltness galns.
8. SLcknese, abBeuces, and cancelled classea dld not affect the
fitnesa scores.
49. Any drugs uaed by the autl8tlc subjects were speclfically for
the controL of gelzures aod had no effect oE their Perfomance otr Physlcal
fltnesa teats.
Deflnition of Terms
1. PhvsLcal fittress. A oultLfaceted coattnurrn extendlng fror blrth
to death. Affected by phyelcal actLvity, lt raages froo optLnal, ablllties
La all aspects of ltfe through hlgh and low levels of dlfferent physlcal
fltness, to severely 1lolElng disease and dysfunctlon (MIIPERD, 1980, p. 3).
2. Autlatlc characterlstics. Defined by Ehe Natlonal Soclety for
Auti.stlc Chlldren (L977) as follows:
Impaired or complete lack of social and emotional relatlonshlps '
Repetltive use of toys and objects' or preoccuPatlon wLth certaiE
objects (llght snltches, strlng, 1ltrt). Repetltlve nougoal dLrected
body notlotrs or behavlors (such as roeklng, waving hands, strLkiag
face lrlth f16t). High reslstance to change and extrene dlstress
when ninor changes ln routlne or envlronoent occur. Pecullar per-
ceptual and motor experLences, such as "lookLng through" people,
seenlng not to obsenre certain objects, not hearing soue sounds,
and overreactr.ng to othets, hyperactivlty or passivLty, walking on
tlptoes, seemlng lnsensltivity to paln. (p. 8)
3. Lorrer functlonlng autlstlc child. A child that has prob ],ens with
coumunlcatlon, coordinatlon of certain moveEents 
' 
and is restrlcted in the
area of nore dlfficult tasks. Ihe child nay be slightly below the norm of
the general autistic populatlon.
4. Hlgher functLoning autlstlc child. A chlld that has better com-
uunication capabllities, fewer problems with coordlnation of body movemenfs
and has the capabilities of performlng more difficult tasks. The child aray
5be sl-lghtly above the norfl of the general autlstic populatlon.
DelLnltatlons of the Study
The dellmltatioae of the study were aa follows:
t-. the subjects were the slx oenbers of a speclal class for au-
t1st1c children' ages l4-L7, ld the Nottinghaa Publlc tllgh School' Syra-
cuse, New York, during the sPrlng semester of 198L.
2. The physical fitness test used in this study was the 1980 AAEPERD
fitness test, which was oliglnaLly developed for nornal chlldreo.
3. Thi6 BEudy was concerned epeclflcally wlth LmProveoeut of the
baslc fitoesB parameters of flexibiltty' strength, cardiovascular en-
durance, and the reductl,on of fatty tlssue.
4. This study was uot carried out ln a conpletely controlled en-
vlronment.
Linitstlons of the Study
The llnltatlons of the atudy were as follows:
1. The results of the study nay ooly aPPIy to those autlstLc
childreu of sinllar age aud exhibltlng si.ullar definable characterlstLcs 
'
and nay not be generallzable to the entlre populatlon of autistic
ch11dren.
2. The results of the fltuess testlng only apply to the AAHPERD
Health Related Physlcar Fltoess Test and the noflls establLshed for that test.
3. The resulta of the study apply only when fitnesa par.rneters are
deflned as flexlblJ-lty, strength, cardlovascular endurance, and lhe re-
ductlon of fatty tissue.
4. The results of this study apply to an envlronment that rras not
. conpJ-ete1y controlled.
Chapter 2
REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE
RecenE literature in the area of autlsm has focused much attention
on colrmon character is tics, acceptable treatment, and responses to certain
stlnuIl, Knowledge of the characteristics and behavlors of autistic chll-
dren ls necessary for Ehe physical educator ln developing and implementlng
a fttness prograu, an area which has warranted llttle attention. There-
fore this review of lLterature w111 focus on these areas of concern. Phys-
ical fitness will be covered in terms of benefl.ts for autistlc children,
plus programs and benefits for the norrnal ch11d. Some connon character-
istics, and acceptable treatuent for autistic children as well as responae
to certain s tlmuIl will also be revlered.
Fitness Concerns
Research in the area of fitness speciflcally for the autlstic child
has been linited. However, some authors have attempted to assess the
values of physical education and recreatlon to the autlstlc chlld.
As Dewey (1973) notes: "Recreation has for autlstic children the
same beneflts that lt has for other chlldren. It 1s a natural teacher of
skills, an outlet for enotlons, and an lnspiratlon for livlng. Ihe dif-
ference wlth autlstlc children is that they need these beneflts more
urgentlyrr (p. 1). Derrey goes on to note thaE autistlc chlldren have
problerns adapting appropriate behavlor to specific situatlons, as ln a game.
They often cannot comunicate through speech, or make the qulck decislons
required ln sports. Despite these probleus Darey thlnks the effort to
help the autlstlc child galn some slmple forns of recreatlon and conuunl-
cation should no! be abandoned. She thlnks the more handlcapped the child
ls, the more slgnificant any forn of lmprovement ts like1y to be in assist-
ing rhar child ro better adapr ln llfe.
6
7Although Dewey does aot get Lrto speclflcs regardlng a phyelcal edu-
catiou prograr for the autl8tlc chlId, she does glve auggeatlons for Lal-
tLatlng reapoosea. lIeatloned was the ldea of ,-aLtatlve capacltlea ln whlch
a8 adult sLts aad fu1tates the autlstlc chlldrs EoveDeD,ts uutl1 the chl1d
respotrds to the aovemeDts. At that poiot the adult uay went to elaborate
o! the aetlvity or lead the chl1d 6 to somethl.og dLffereat. Other sug-
ge8ted activltles that Day be Bodeled, a8 uentiored by Devey (1973), in-
cluded: errlmiug, blcycle rldlog, rolIer skatlag, lce skatlng, bowllag 
'
and horeeback rldl[g.
Slngleton (1974) aoted that a auccessful physlcal educatlon PrograD
for the autl8tlc chlld deperds oD, a balauee between the chlldr s charac-
terlstlcs, the colteat of the progxao' aad the chosea treatttrent apProach-
e8.
coryleted reaearch by Sewell (1970) notee that the educatlon of the
autiatlc ch11d should lnclude senaorlootor sktlls (t.e., baslc novemente),
social behavlor, peer aad fanily actlvltles, and acadernlc subJects. She
goea on to expLaLo the teacher I s ro1e, aa Ln any program, ehould be to
gulde aod aesese the student.
Best atrd Jones (1974) for:nd through research ou a noveuent therepy
program that auttstlc chLldren are capable of learnlag aoDe Eotor skllls.
the authora aet up a ewlmlng progra.n and a ooveoent education prograD
deslgped to achleve self-not{vated gross ootor actlvlty in autistlc
chlldren. Three autlstlc chl.ldren partlcLpated ln 30 swlmLng leseoas
(2.5 hours pet week), and 10 uovenent educatr.o! seasio,ns (1.5 hours pet
week), for 10 veeks. Results from the study lndlcated that a physlcal
actlvlty prograD uay be of great value lu the treatDeut of autism, be-
cause the autistlc chlldreu were able to learn these notor skil1s to a
8dlscernable 1evel.
Reeearch done by Dewey (1972) aoted that the autlstlc child nay beue-
flt Eore than auyotre ia the publlc school frm an ladl.vldualized physLcal
educatlon prograr that 16 nlndful of bls/her llnltatloD8.
tritoess prograoe for norual chlldren have had ertenglve reEeareh
ard aaay chaages slnce the laltlal reaearch by l(taus and Elrschlaad (1954).
They coqared AEerlcas youth to European childreu 1n te8ts of uialmun
nuscular fltneas ead fouud luerican youth to be far below Europeao youth.
Canpbell aDd Pohndorf (1961) coqared fitneEs levels of Brltlsh children
aod Anericafl youth and fouud eftolIar results. As a result of this re-
search Dld.ght D. Eieeuhower ca11ed I natloual conference to dlscues the
flt!,ess of ADerlcaD youth. The Aoerlcan Associatlou of EeaJ.th, Physlcal
Educatlon ard Recreatloa (AIUPER) was euployed to survey the fitness of
Aoerlcan youth. A teat battetry vas agreed upon, ald in 1957 tbe AAXPER
Youth tr'ltness Teat became the fkst fltness test lrlth Batlonal troros
developed by physlcal educator8 (AAf,PER, 1976). Follorrlng the inltlal
fitnesa teatg, reaearch ,-u the area generated uany revlslons of the
origlnal for8at.
The physlcal fltness teat used 1o thls reaearch iras developed through
a taEk force appolated by the loerlcaa Alliance of llealth, Physlcal Educa-
tion, Recreatlon, and Dance 1o August of 1977. One of thelr aLns waa to
aglee on the c@poneata of fltaess. The components identlfied were:
1. Cardlorespiratory fimctlon, to be tested by the 9- to 12-olnute
rrm or the l-mile or I 1/2+11e run, according to age.
2. Body conpoeltlon (Leanness / fatness ) ag measured by rhe sum of the
ttlceps and subscapular skiufolds.
3. Abdoalual and 1ow back hanstrlng uusculoskeletal functioa as
9tested by tbe nodlfLed, tr.led slt-ups a.ad the Elt ,hd reach (AAEPEBD, 1980).
Other literature concerntug fltneas all Been to aglee on the e1e-
Deotg whlch characterize fltoees. Ihose Deatlooed Eost often locluded:
atrength, cardlovascular eaduraoce, speed, agilityr power, flexlbllity,
balance, and coordiaatlou of body parte (Atonaect & Barr, 1952; canpbell
& Pohndorf, 1961; Cumlng, L967; Goldtng & Bos' 1957i Pollock & Blair' 1981;
Presldeat I s Cou[c11 on ?trys1cal Eitneas aEd Spolts' 1974; Shepard r 1956).
Clarke anal Clarke (1963) along wLth shurr (1957) recmend several
key guldellnes ia developlag physical fltness:
1. The actlvltles rust be w'lthin the studentr s tolerance leve1.
2. To lncrease fltness the overload prlnciple lust be applied
(L.e., exetclse beyood the comfortable 1eve1).
3. The actlvitLeE ehould be perforned consisteutly and regularly
accordLng to a defiDite progreseion.
4. The chlld ueeds to be Dotlvated.
5. The physical fltness atatus of the chlldrea should be retested
at speclflc lotervals.
6. The ectlvitlee should be of reasonable length and allow for in-
dlvidual dlffereucea.
llost llterature tevleved agreed that the length of auy fitness
progra[ depends on the Lrdtial 1eve1 of fitness exhiblted by the sublect
(Pollock & Blalt, 1981; Blalr 
' 
1979). Goldlng and Bos (1967) recomended
11 neeke as an arbltrary number to note ehaoges ln fitness. Thls perlod
of tiEe could be shortened or lengthened accotdlng to Lndlvidual ueeds.
Most lLterature agreed that the frequency of any fltness program should
be two to three tines a week over a perlod of tlne sufflcl.ent to acquire
10
changes ln ft.ttress (AAHPERD, 1980). Slnce nany fitness programs are 1n1-
tlated itr school, thLs would cover a 4- to l0-week block. To malDtaln
fltness, contLnuatlon of regular fitness related actlvLtles was recoo-
nended (Pollock, 1978).
In a review by Pate and Blalr (1978) chronic dlseases, such as hy-
pertetralon, coroDary heart dLsease, and obesity' were shown to be contin-
uous in Eature aad progresslve fron youth Eo adulthood. They found that
good fitness and health practlces, learned early, could help to allevlate
problens with health later ou.
Pollock and Blalr (1981) stated that physlcal exerclse should not be
consldered a cure-aIl for preventive medicine, but as one of the lt0portant
habits aseoclated wlth a healthy lifestyle. They believe present evidence
1s Dore than convinclng that regular exercise in conbinatlon rrith proper
diet, abstentr-on fron snoking, noderatioo in the use of drugs and a1cohol,
safety consciossness, relaxation, and wise nanagemeo.t of stress can Lead
to a hlgher 1eve1 of frmctioning and general health.
In sunnary, tesearch in the area of physical fltuess for the autistic
chlld ls in the beginning stages. Most autho"s reviewed agreed that fitaese,
recreation, and physlcal activity all seen to be of vaLue to the well-belng
of the autistlc chlld. ActLvltles whLch are easily iDl.tated, such as srrlm-
ltrlng, skating, etc., were attaLaable for the autlstic chlld. These actlvities
skllls were found to be of value for the autistic chlld ln that they accon-
pllshed a skil,l, to a certaln level. It was felt that rrlthin their own
llnitatlons autlstic chlldren coul-d benefit Eore than normal chlldren from
a physical educatLon program.
Research in the area of physical- fitness for normal children has been
going on for years. tlost Llterature agreed that good physicar fitness shoulcl
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lnclude elements of strength, cardlovascular enduraace, freedoo from obeslty,
and flexlb111ty. Also, programs designed to lnprove physical fltness levels
should run two to three tiEes a week and be as contlnuous ln length as
posslble. The most receaE LiteraEure cited 11felong benefits to be achleved
fron good physical fitness (Po11ock & B],atr, 1981).
Recognltlon of Autistic Characterlstics
With the advert of Publlc Law 94-L42, (whlch 1n addltlon to other
stlpulatlons nandatea phyeieal educatlon for autistic chlldren) 
' 
programs for
the physlcal educatLon of autistlc children are required ln publlc schools.
Whether the chl1d is malns treamed or reEalna ln special physlcal educatlon
classes, every physical educator Eay expect to have to deal with an
autlatic child at some point (Delrey, 1972). Therefore, it i8 inportant
that the physical educator be able to recognize and unders Eand some comon
characterlstlcs associated lrlth the autistLc child (see Table 1).
Rutter (1978) points out that the nanifestations of autlsm' both in
the hone and ln c1lnlcs, are diveree enough to make any concise deflnition
very difflcul,r.
The NSAC (1975) notes that:
Tte autistlc ch11d appears to suffer prinarlly fron profound central
processlng disorders, 1.e., a selective lmpairmenE of his cognitive
and/or perceptual functlonlng, the consequences of whlch are manl-
fested by sensory-motor, cognltive, soclal and language development
lmpedioents whlch reduce the ability to understand, coununicate,
learn, and partLclpaEe In social relatlonshlps. (p. a)
Dewey (1973) noted that some autistlc children may be attentive when
they appear to be unintereated. Through a questionnaire it was found that
often parents were surprlsed when the child revealed, later, how much
u
table 1
Characteristlcs of the Autlstlc Chl1d*
1. Def1cltd ltr context depeudeEt th1nklng.
2. Inpaltoent of eocial developnent.
3. Overreactloo to str.uuIi, 1.e.' certal.a nolses' or posltims
such as on thelr bsck.
4. Delayed language developneut aod cmuolcatlon problele.
5. Echolalla, or respoodlng to a statement by echoftrg the last
few wordE.
5. Repetitlve behavLors, 1.e., rocklag back aud forth; proloaged
flnger lanlpulatloar fllcktng of the haadsr etc...
7. Reslstance to change.
8. Pecullar perceptual and notor e:.PerLence r i.e., nay 'r1ook
throughrt. people, Day not see certal! objects atrd overreact to others.
9. Abaornal tay8 of relatlng to PeoPle, objects' aDd events.
10. ApproxJoately 602 of autlstlc Patlents have I.Q. scores below
50, 2OZ have I.Q. acores belveen 50 and 70' eod 207 have scores greater
thau 70.
11. lloet autlstlc chlldreu ehow rrlde varlatlona ln perfornance on
dlffereat I.Q. te6ts at dlfferent tlDes.
L2. l,Isuy autlstic childten show dlstlnct ski11e ln Euslc, Dathe-
&attca, or ueing spatlal concepts, i.e., workl.ng a J lgea!, puzzle.
*Derlved frm Dewey (L972), Rutter (1978), Natlonal Sociery for
Autlstlc Chlldren G977) .
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had actually absorbed.
Through observatLoE of play behavlore, it tas found that the autistic
ch1ld perforred well ln tasLs that iavolved 8Pat1a1 orleotatlons, walkLng,
runtrlng, J uroplng, eye-body coordh,atlon, aod bulldlog objects wi'th forD8
(Geddea, 1977). Dewey (1972) obaerved that ln teaD aPort sltuations' au-
tlgtle ch1ldretr aay aot fr,Ilctlotr re1l because of the faet they rust nake
eudden decisloaa by koowlag the correct actloE et the tlght tine. It waa
felt to be falr selther to the autlstic child tror the nornal chlldreo to
requLre theo to partlciPate togeEher ln te€r sPorta. Il,ather autlstlc
chlldren ehould be allowed to Partlclpate ln sPorts that they can handle
or best sult ther.r chatacterlEtics, such as relay races, swimlng 
' 
track
sk1l1s, and flttress actlvltles. Gedales (1977) obsewed that autistic
chlldren vere geuerally unsuccegsful ln tasks based on specif 1c 
.co@uai-
catlon, such as r'rttlng, dralring, tldiag a bike, hoppLng ln a partLcular
fashloa, or task8 related to sPecial objects in the envlronmeat, auch aa
pushlng, pu1llng a toy, throwLug 
' 
catchilg r and ktcklng a ba1I.
Uo6t of the llterature revletred lo the aree of characteristlcs of
autistic ehJ.ldrea, Beeos to point to ldentlfylog the lestrlctlons of the
eutlstlc chl1d and based on the degree of irnpairnent instituting a
prograa to sult the chlldre aeeds. Observatlo! of evl'deuce seems to
support the ldea that the streogths of the autlstlc chlId ray be ln the
reaLm of baste moveoeats rd.th 1ltt1e euphasis placed on J udpeot or
declsl.ons. Autlstlc chlldren are geuerally leee guccessful in team sports.
comunicatlon algo geeus to be a probleo, along rdth attentlon spao, de-
pending on the aeverity of the case.
TreetEeot Conalderatlons
llotlvatlon aad soclallzatlon of the autlstlc chLld are other
L4
cooalderatlonE shen deal{.g s"lth autl8tlc chlldrea la the physlcal educatloE
envLlometrt. For exaryle, Desey (1972) euggested that the physlcal educator
Eust treat the chLld trlth patlence aod ulderetardiug, and avold reactlons
ttEt oay teod to Lncrease teaaioD (e.g., puttlug the chl1d ln a poaltlon
that he/she lE aftald of). Dewey asserted that the ch11d ls eas11y ex-
cited, aad when overstlDulated, may aeed eome time to rmwhd. B1ack,
FreeDaD, and Montg@rery (1975) observed that' through iEteractlon wiBh
thelr eDvlroloent and object8 iD lt, the chLld develops the appropriate
play ektlls and also acquires eome social developuetrt. ItI order to
stfuulate the autiBtlc chlld, Dervey (1973) offered eoue baslc corelderatlons.
She feele the autietlc child collects lthat lnterests theu, regardlese of
otherst oplnl.one. For exanple, ooe chl1d vas knotfir to collect soda caoe,
uotll the Eother had to eqty a dreeeer full of cens. The value of co1-
lect loE expresaes a form of pleaeure fot the chlId. For the teache! 
' 
thls
fuplles that coufortable relatlooshlps cau be forned. oEce the chlld feels
you accept vhat they value. Ae the chl1d Daturesr he/she cau be gulded
to roole acceptable, ,rrtelllgeot, and ueeful i!.teresta. The resultttr8 et-
mosphere of shared frm uay result 1o sme soclallzatl@.
Behavlor Daoageoeut, or aa it 1s aonetlmes called behavlor nodl.flea-
tlon, la concerued r.lth social behavior. Thie uay etart 1,'1th eatlng 5k1116
aad tollet traiuing, vhlch teke place ualaly ln the horne. Special eduea-
tion of the autlstlc eh11d tn the pub11c school concentratea on language,
eelf-heIp skll1s, aod prevocatl@a1 tralnlng (Lotter, 1978).
Behavior nodlflcatlon haE beeo ao approach used to help autistic
chi.ldren attaitr useful skl1ls and behavlors. Schopler and Dalldorf (1980)
rteted' rrl*{aoy of the behavloral dlfflcul.tles of autistlc chlldren are the
r€su1t of thelr fuapproprlate repetltive ard nechaaical behavior. Behavlor
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nodlflcatiou could oDly serree to charge atrd r.mProve such behavlorlt (p. 69).
Irloat parents, as well as teachers In the class aod gynaaslum, rerrard certaln
behaviors aod punlsh others. In effect, behavior manalaement accoupllshea the
sane thlng but does lt la more systematlc and structured vays accordhg to
the chlld's developEental needs.
Often the home ls where uuch behavlor Danagement is carrled out' The
techniques are usually devised by a publlc or private professiooal. Factora
to be consldered, according to Schopler and Dalldorf (1980), would be close
consultatlou wLth parents and a fulL conslderation of the childrs unlque
characterlstlcs. Thls nay Lnclude a check on PossLble sensory deficits
(L.e., hearlng), as vel1 .as a corylete psychblogical and aeurolo8lcal eval-
uatlon of the child.
Slnce the passage of Publlc La'o 9 4-L42 ln 1976, states are. requlred
to supply appropriate education (ln the publlc schools) for ttre haodlcapped,
which voukl include the autlstic child. Proper evaluatlon of the chl1d ls
essentlal when placement Is requLred io the speclal educatlon PrograE. Un-
fortunately for the autlstlc chi-ld, not all prograrns are equally well de-
veloped. As lbegel, Egel, and Dunlap (1978) polnted out: "Due in part to
inadequate evaluation of the child, autlstlc cnildren are soretines lumped
lnto a general enotlonally dLsturbed category and placed in aD unstructured
environment ln whlch they caa ventlJ.ate thelr feeliugs" (p. 553). Th16
type of environEent nay be of value for the truly emotlooally disturbed child,
but lt ls contrary to Ehe structured environnent needed by the autistic chi1d.
Other research cites the concern over the lmplenentation of Public Law
94-1422 Can these children learn ln schools ln group situatlons? Koegel
and Rincover (1974) denonstrated that these children could function in a
group setting. Behavlor management techniques focused on their adaptatlon to
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fhe gloup by a gradual Lncreaee'of the group size, aloug wlfh a thlnnlag
out of the reward systen. Thls results ln acqulsltloD of nel[, behavLora,
aa well as conslstent perfornance ln groups of up to elght chlldren rrlth
ofle teacher. Thus the feaslbllity of Lnstructlng eutlstic chlldren ln a
group setEitrg wa6 deuonetrated.
Further research has shown that galns made in the classroom or clinic
nay not tranafer to other settlngE (Stokes & Baer, 1977). Rfurcover and
Koegel (1975) felt that the over-selectLvity of autistlc chlldren was re-
lated to thelr fallure to generalLze. Thetr research showed that oany
chlldren responded to ldiosyncratLc st1mull, whlch ls often lrrelevant 1r.
the learnlng enviroDment (1.e., mannerlsns of the therapLst). To over-
coEe the problen, the stLnuli to whlch the chl1d reeponds muat be ldentL-
fled and carrled over to che external envLronment. Thts ls lrhy.therapeu-
tlcally lt la hportant that both teachers and pareDts partl.cipate ln the
process of behavLor nodlfLcstion.
Aggresslon in autistlc children tends to lncrease from lack of in-
teractlon rrlth others (Blaek et a1., 1975). Thls conclusLotr was reached
through observatlone of autistlc chlldren ln four learning environme[ta.
The four envlronmeots consisted of an eDpty room, a conflned rooD lrith
sorne vlnyl-covered shapes, a playroon wlth other autLstlc chlldren and
nore age-approprlate toys, and an outeLde playdeck, Lncludlng swings,
elldes, sandboxea, and other children. It rras observed that nost autistlc
chlldrea lrere involved ln repetitive nanlpulative play when alone in the
room, and wlth objects in the roon. !!hen other autlstlc children were
present they modeled, iuttated, and were involved ln gross-[otor play to_
gether. The facE that their peers were preaent in the envlronment added
the factor of acceptance, and thus, pronoted soclalization of the chltd.
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Ttle option of maltratreaEing aucistic children into a tr'ormal class-
room aettlog must be carefully coDsldered. Papanikow and Paul. (1977)
found almost no sLgnlflcant data to supporE argrrments regardlug potentlal
deErlDeDts or benefits for elther the oornal or the autlstlc chlld. Ruaso
and Koegel (1977) found Ehat the indivldual autistlc child could be taught
thlough behavloral, techf,iques, in a class of 20 to 30 students' to exhibit
approprlate aoclal and verbal behaviors. Traltrlng of succeedlug teachers
seemed to be necessary to nalnEaln approprlate resPonaee acrose class-
rooEs atrd over the years. However, Ehe coDtitruity of the program over
the years appeared dtfflcult to sustaln.
In sumary, research Ln the area of treatment consideratlons seemed to
point towarda alleviatlou of any undue stress or tensLon created by the
lnstructor. Rapport between the iustructor and the child nay be achLeved
by acceptLng artlcles the autistlc chlld oay value. These interests
should progresa lnto nore acceptabLe, lntel]l8etrt, and useful elements as
the chlId uaEures. Behavior Eodlflcatlon seens to be a well-accepted
nethod of teaching the autistic chlld. Research has shovn that a gradual
iucrease ln the slze of the group taught, as well as a reduction of the
reward sysEem lncorporated in behavior Eatragemeut seems appropriate.
Research on aggreseion has shown lower 1eve1s in autistlc children when
soclalLzation ls allowed r,rlth peers. Papanikow and PauI (1977) found no
detrLments or benefLts from nalEstreaElng, Russo and Koegel (1977) found
the autlstic child could be taught ln a nalnstreaDed situatlon. This con-
cept has had some support ln research, but further studies are needed.
Response to StinulL
Research has shown tha! sone specific outside stimuli may have an
effect on the total learnLng environnent of the autistic chtld. Some
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stlDuli nay be deLrlnental, as reported in l(oegel and Rlncoveris (1975) re-
search. Their s tudy dealt rrlth addlng pronpts (i.e., extra guidlng stfuull)
to the learnlng envlroruent. Their consensus r as that the presence of
extra guldlng atiauli teuded to have a negatlve effect on the autlstic
chlldrs abiuty to dlscriDlnate behreen coLors. In their experiment extra
stlnull were recognlzed as rewards throupfi food, pictures, and verbal
expressions when correct colors were chosen. Researchers believed that by
adding pronp ts they confused the autistic child, because autistic children
show nore selective respondlng than do nonnal children. Ttrese findlngs
lnp1y that the cormon practice of providing extra guidLng stimull, ln
greater proportlon to the severlry of the disorder, :nay be harmful to
the learnlng of ns skllls'
Sim11ar1y Koegel, FLrestone' Kramer, and Dunlap (1974) found that
self-s tiDulation by the autistic ch11d had a detrlnental effect on play
behavlor. Self-s tinulatlon nay take the forn of repeated movemenE of the
hands, verbal repetitlon, or as speciflcally observed by the reseatchers,
the repeated spinning of a toy truckr s wheel instead of moving the truck
itself. Any of these self-s tLnulatory types of movenents, when allowed
to occur, seeoed to give sorne pleasure to the child. Horrever, Koegel et
aL. (797 4) found that the frequency of unreinforced, spontaneous appro-
prlate pJ-ay Lncreased $hen self-s tinr-rlatory behavior was suppressed. It
was also noted that when suppression was discontinued, the play approached
its pre-euppress i.on Levels.
Research done on environmental stinuli, such as that done by Colnan,
3rankeI, Ritvo, and I'reenan (L976), suggests that 1ightlng has an effect on
the learning process. Th ey concluded that subjects spent significantly
more tlre engaged ln repetitlve behavior under the stimulus of fluorescent
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llghtlng, wten coupared to thelr b ehavlors under lacaodeacent lllunlnatLon.
ltey also fouod that the repetltlve behavlor under botlr types of lllurn{ na-
tlon lras detrluental to any learoLng. llore repetltlve betravlor uuder
fluorescent llghtlEg lraa attrlbuted to the fllckerlng rate of the llght,
whlch ls 60 tfues per second. ftrey felt thls rhythu had gone type of
lnflueoee on ttre autlstlc chlld.
Research ln the erea of stluull lndlcated tlrat proupts actually &ay be
haraful ln tlre learatag envlroooent. Self-s tiuulatl.on nay aleo negatlvely
lufluence approprlate pley, and thus retard the learnl.ng proceaa. other
conditlona whlch oay have an effect oD, the learnlng euvLroDne[t include
outside 6tlDu11, such as 11ghtlng.
Susoary
Fitaegs research for the autlstlc populatlon 18 Just in the. lnltlal
stages. Ihe llterature aeena to agree on the beoeflts to the health aad
trelI-being of the autlstLc chlld, and polnt out these benefits ouB elgh any
shortcooluge. Varlous notor skills lrere nentloued as attainable when taught
as loltative actlvitles.
Llteretule revlerved ln the area of recognltlon of autlstic charac-
terlstlcs poLnts to ldeotl.flcatlon of any restrlctloD,s the autlstic chlld
nlght have. Frou thete a progra!! In the realu of basLc moveoente nay be
aet up according to the degree of the autistlc child rs iupalruent, rrhr.ch
often iacludee probleus fu. comuaicatlon.
Most treatnent research seems to stress a good rapport betlreen instructor
and autl8tlc chlld, with nlnimum stress aud tensLon. Acceptance of the
chlldrs interests and uee of behavlor nodification were aleo stressed for
therapy. rnitial studies shorred Dalns treamlug autistlc children ylelded
posltlve zesults (Papanikow E paul, 1977; Russo & Koegel, 1977).
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StimulL literature indLcates that soue prompts, as well as self-
stinulatory behavlor oay be harmful to the learnlng envLornEent. Llght
was also cited as a posslble lnfluence on the learnLng process.
Chapter 3
METEODS AND PROCEDUB"ES
this chapter deals rrlth the folJ,oring areas: (a) selectLon of sub-
Jecte, (b) exerclse progr:un, (c) testing inatruments, (d) testlng pro-
cedures and roethods of data collectloD, (e) treatuent of data, aud (f)
srnutrary.
Selectiotr of Subi ects
the subjecEs used in this s tudy uere the six nenbers of a class of
eutistic chLLdren from Nottlnghan Hlgh School, Syracuse, New York. The
two glrls aod four boys ratrged Ln age frou 1,4 to 17 years. Inforned con-
aent forms were signed by the chlldreD's parents or legal guardians (see
Appendtx A) and by che School (see Appendlx B). None of the subjects rrere
labeled as severe cases of autLsm, and each had nade galns ln academic
areas such as apeech (verbal or slgnlug), eatlng skl1ls, and assenbling
parts. Through lnforEation obtalned by the Lnstructor LE waa found that
three of the subjects were hlgher functloning and three were lower func-
tLonlng io comparatlve skills. Thi-s oeans that in Eost areaa of thelr
everyday functlonlEg, three had the capacity to perform better, or
achleve nore, than the renainlng three.
Exerclse Prograu
llethods
The six autistic chlldren used as subJects participated in an ex-
ercLse progran an average of 3 tlmes a week, for approxinately 30 nLnutes
per sesslon. These tlnes were established as nLnlm.m standards by po11ock,
Wl'lmore, and Fox (1978). The prograru rras run from February 27, 19g1 unt1l
Jrme 1, 198J-, wlth a sprlng recess falllng on week 7.
PolLock (1978) and The Anerican College of Sports Medicine (197g)
both noted improvenents in fltness of normar peopre, nith fro, 3 tO g uonths
2L
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of exerclalng approxfuately 3 tlnes a lreek. Other literature coa'cefilfug
the length of ao exerclse progran eugge8ted a full school se8estet of
phyelcal educatloo classee 2 to 3 tfues a week (Pollock & Blatr, 1981).
Procedures
The Lnvestigator thou8ht that as ruch actlvity as tiDe would a11ow
aod uaxLual effort by the subJects trere eaeential for physical fLtuess
gaLua. Because the subjects had experleaced felr or no physical fltnegs
prog!.in8 Ln the pastr at the outaet of the plograr lt aPpeared that flex-
lbt1lty aod ouscle toolug exerclses ghould be lucluded ae recmeoded by
Pollock et a1. (L978).
At the start of the progr@ a variety of approprlate body exerclses
aDd stretchea sere lacluded ll the exelclse reglnen, 10 accordaoce ldth
ArnheIo, Auxter r ard Croser e (1969) recmendatlms. The number of dif-
ferent exerclsea waa reduced rrithfu the first 6 weeks becEuse of tlme coa-
straLuta and dlfficultlea ln teachLug sme of the uovements. The exereises
ueed and descriptioue of each are Ln Appendix C. It rras the bellef of the
investLgator ae $e11 aB authorlEles la the fleld (MITPERD, 1980; ?o1lock &
B1a1r, 1981; Pollock et a1., 1978) that an exerclse preserlptlon ls based
ou frequency, latenslty, duration of aetlvity, aad the llltlal leve1 of
fltne8s. The concenaua rras that the exerclse prescrlptioa uust be tallored
to each fudivldualr s needs. It iras also troted that relatively less physl-
ca1 actlvlty 1e requlred for Ealoteuance of physlcal fltoess than ls oeeded
fot lnproveoent (AAIPERD, 1980).
Because the progrsa nas started Ln the sltrter, outdoor ruuning was
lnpractlcal. Eo!,rever, the subjects dld partlclpate in two actlvltles that
requLred eone cardlovascular endurance: lce skatlng for approxlr[ately I
hour every Tbursday, and swinolng every Tuesday for t hour. These
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activltles were coff idered recreational, and no data were recorded. Snow-
shoeing was also attempted on a fel, occaalona. Runnlng on the school
track was lnltlated durlng week 6 and contlnued to Ehe end of the program,
and swimrlng remalned throughout the prograD.
Initially some vork on the universal gyn apparatua was continued
fron a prevlous program. Ilolrever, no data were collected, and because of
lack of tlne the progran was phased out.
Tes tlnE Ins truEents
Ttre AAHPEBD lleal th Related Physlcal trltness Test (1980) was chosen for
neasurlng phystcal fitness. It consisEs of four test itens: slt-ups, sit
aod reach, 9-nlnute run, and sklnfold neaaurenent.
S1t-ups
The purpose of this item was to evaluate abdoninal nuscular strength
and endurance over a 60-second tioe period. Startlng position consisted
of having the student Lie on his/her back, with knees flexed, feet flat
on the floor 12 to L8 inches from the buttocks, and arms crossed on the
chest rrith the hands on opposlte shoulders. Ttre feet were held by a
partner who also counted the nunb er of tlEes the elbor s touched the thighs
ln the 60-second tLne perlod, Mats or some other confortable surface was
recoumended for adninistration of the sit-up (AAIIPERD, 1980).
Slt and Reach
The purpose of the sit and reach test iten rras to evaluate the felxi-
billty of the low back and posterior thighs. startlng position consisted.
of havlng the student renove his/her shoes, sit dorrn at the test apparatus
lrlth legs straight and feet flat agalns t the end board. To start the arms
were extended forrrard as far as possible !r1th palns down and hands on top
of each other' The subject was a110wed to stretch four tlnes, and the fourth
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trlal ls held for 1 second aud recorded. Test apParatus conaLsted of a
speclally coastructed box wlth a ueasurlag scale oD rrhLch 23 centlnetera
rras even vlth the board on uhlch the feet t[ere Placed (AAHPEBD, 1980).
Distance Rutr
The purpose of the distaflce run was to oeasure cardlovascular en-
durance. Becauae of adDlnlstratlve coD.sideratlons the g-nlnute run was
choaeo rather than the other three oPtiols, which were the Er'1e run' the
1z-nlnute run for dlstance, ard the 1.5 nlle run. A 440-yard tlack or
some type of oeasurable distance was requlred Eo record the distance
covered by the rurnera. llarn-up activlties before the run were auggesEed,
along wlth rerdndlng the studeots to Pace themselves (AAHPERD 
' 
1980).
Sun of Sklnfold Thicknesees
The purpose of the eklnfold measurement rras to assess the 1eve1 of
fatneas Ln achoot age boys and girls. subcutaneous adipose (fatty) tissue
uay be lifted wlth the fingers io a number of regions of the body, forulng
a skinfold. The triceps and subscapular skiufold sites vere chosen be-
cause they nay be easlly measured and correLate highly rrth total body
fat. The trlceps sklnfold was measured over the tllceps nuscle of the
right arn, hal.fway betlreetr the elbow aad the acromion process and parallel
to the arE. The eubscapular site vas on the right slde of the body, 1/2
lDch belov the natural skiu cleavage llnes of the scapula boue. Using a
Lange sktnfold caliper, each readlng was recorded to the nearest mirlineter
(MrrPEPo, 1980) .
Tlming Devlce
Ttre timlng devlce used throughout the testing was a 2-month-old Casto
electronic watch, rrith a stopwatch function. The watch was certLfied by
the Eanufacturer to be accurate to t .001 0f a second. A11 ti,tng was done
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by the lnvestlgator for colslEte3,cy.
Slt-Upg
The procedure for doing the slt-up test outlined by the AAIIpERD test
aanual (1980) vas fo110wed lrlth ole exceptloo, rnstead of croasLng the
arEs on the chest lr-lth the haods on oppoaite ahoulders, the handa rrere
lnterlocked behlEd the head. Thls was doae because slt-ups had been Learned
previousJ.y wlth the hands behind the head; consequeutly to avoial confuslou
the procedure was contlnued. The iEstructor or the aide helat the Bubject.g
aukles nhl1e the Lnvestigator sst to the slde, naking sure the hands re-
oalned behind the eubJect,s head, aod glviug the sigoal to start. Fron
thls position the investigator courd coach the sublect to acconplJ.sh hre/
her maxi,um, and count how nany e1t-ups vere done io 50 secoods; Each of
Ehe efir subjects were allowed 6o,e practlce, and each wa6 tested oa the
same day.
SLt and Reach
The sit and reach test was carrled out as outllneit by the AAHPEP.D
test manual (1980). The ueasuriug apparatus consr.sted of roodeu box along
lr'lth a l2-inch ruler that had netrlc ru1itrg6. The ruler was held down on
the top of the box, vlth the 23rd centLDeter nark even with the slde of the
box against lvhlch the feet rrere placeil. The child lras then arlowed three
trr.als to stretch as far as possrble aud the fourth trial ! aa recorded at
the furthest polnt where both hands touched, with distances recorded to
the nearest cetrtlmeter. The Lnvestlgator held the subject,s feet flat
against the box and recorded the neasureDents, rrhile the aide or the {u_
structor would crouch behlud the subJect and encourage the Eaxl.u[ stretch.
Each of the s1x subjects was allowed practlce tlne, and alr were tested on
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the sane day.
g-[linute Run Tes t
The 9-ulnute run test nas followed according to the AAUPERD test Danual
(1980) proceedlngs except for one addltlon. Three children ran at one tl e
and each was paced and/or encouraged to reach hIs/her naximum dlstance ln
9 nlnutes. The lnvestigator started the tlDlng and ran along wlth the aLde
and the instructor. At the g-nlnute mark a sLgnal was given for all to
stop. The same procedure was carrLed out lrith the next three subjects.
The six subjects were alLowed tlme to stretch (uslng the hurdler and groln
stretches) then Jogged a warrFup lap around the 440-yard dirt and atone oval
track. ltre dis tance in laps was recorded to within the nearest 10 yards
of Ll4, L/2, ot 314 of the total dlstance around the track. A11 six sub-
jects were tested on the sane day, except for the posttest for whlch three
subJects were tlned 2 days later than the flrst three.
Sum of Skinfold Fat
The sum of the skinfolds was taken from the two sitb5 as Eentlooed
in the AAHPERD test Eanual (1980). The six subjects were approached from
the rear, the shlrt lifted and the proper skinfold site pLnched. fhe
measuring was done to the nearest .05 nillimeter uslng the Lange Skinfold
Caliper. The nedlan score of three trials was recorded. A11 six subjects
were measured on the sane day of each test trial.
Treaf[ent of Data
ftre Frledman two-lray analysis of variance test (Ferguson, 1976) was
used to analy ze the fitness scores of the slx subJects. The test is
appropriate rrhere a small sample of subjeets are tested under a numb er of
di.fferent experLmental condltions. rhe data were ranked for each subject
across the adninisrration of the AAI{PERD (19g0) fitness tests to see lf
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the
subj
ereacea eong the three teate vere slgriflcant. The data rrere then
to the SPSS (Nie, 8u11, JeukLns, StLenbreoner, & Bent, 1975) NOMAR
$hich conducted the FrledDao te6t ald reported aD, approxlDate chl-
,(X-) etatlstic for each of the fltness teat lte@a. The .05 1eve1
Lcance rlae chogeu for all BtatLstlcal testa.
I:.
Dean aad Btandard devlatlon fo! each ltem on each of the three
teata were calculated and recorded. In additlon to the total uean
and e devLatl@ for each test lteo across the three tests adulai-
stered these statlstlce vere also calculated separately for the blgher
f eutlstlc children 8trd the lower fuuctlonltrg autletlc childreu.
of the soal1 anrober of aubjects, aaalysLe of Indlvldual
iE fltaess rae accoupllshed through descrlptlve aaalysls la a foru
to a cage atudy. Scores oa each te8t were coupared to the AAEPERD
norue for the Bubjectrs age group. Whlle lt was recogrLzed that
the aorua tere establlshed for a aon-handLcapped sauple, it wae
aesuoedlthat these stardard8 vould stlll provide a conatant criterlotr
agalust lvhich progreaa could be uoaLtored. The changes were identifled
a graph for each Bubject that deplcte the perceatlle raok-
lage fo{ each test ltem at each testLag perlod. A weekly su@ary chart of
the aDd types of exerclses accorylished lrae DelDtaltred.
Sumarv
, sLx autlstlc subJects from Nottlnghau Uigh School, Syra-
by
cu8e,
three
York, were expoeed to a physlcal exerclse progran au average of
e week for approxlDately 30 nlautes a day, for 12 weeks. The
AAEPEPJ {ealth Related fltaess Teet (1980) was a&trlnlstered as a pretesr,
I
aa LnterDedlate teet, and a posEtest, over the l2-week period, to Eeasure
changee ln fltaeas. Sone nodLflcations iu the fltness test fornat lrere nade to
2a
better adapt the test lteos to the autlstlc sribjects.
Data rrere collected and analyzed for dre sln subjects uelng the
Frleduaa tlro-rray analyele of varlauce teet (Ferguson, 1976). Data rrere
subjected to the SPSS (Nle et e1., 1975) IONPAR couputer progran to aee
lf algnlflcant changes had occurred across the three test trlale. !treaag
and e tandard devlatlons sere caleulated for the hlgher fuactlonlng, the
lower functLoalng aad the totel group of slx autlstlc drlldren acroes the
three tests. ?ercentlle ranks ae coupared to age-based Dor s developed on
non-hendlcapped I tudeots, sere used to Eote any lndLvLdual changes ln each
test lte! over the thlee test trlals. Further descrLptlve analysls
lnvolved the uae of a chart that recorded weekly exetclse perfornaace.
Chapter 4
RESIILTS
The follorring areas are covered 10 Ehls chapter: (a) analyels of
AAIIPERD fltness test, (b) exerclee program atralyais, (c) statlstLcal
analysLs, and (d) suurary.
Analysls of AAHPERD Fltness Tegt
Tables 2, 3, and 4 list the ueans and standard devlations for the
three fltneaa test trials. The neans aod atandard devLatlons are calcu-
lateal for the higher firoctlonilg autlstLc children, the Iolrer functloniog
autLstLc chlldren, aud the group totals for each test ltem.
The meana for both groups of children Lncreased over the three teat
trials for the sLt-ups, sit and reach, and g-oirrute ltems, although pre-
teat acores for the lower fuoctioalng chl.ldren were Iolrer.
SLnLlar values for the aubscapuLar skLnfolds lrere obtained over the
three test trlals for both gtoups. The tricep skinfolds for both the
hlgher aud lorrer functLonlng groups ghosed a decrease over the three test
trlals, whlch was consLdered a posltive ehange. Totals for the sun of the
ekinfold ueasurenentB over the trro groups sholred eloilar Lnprovements over
the three test trlaLs. Therefore, the nu1l hypothesl,s that there vill- be
no change ln fltnesa scoreEi over the three test triala is rel ected.
0n all three fltaess test trlals, the higher functloning autletlc
subJectsr nea.n acores rere better tha[ the loser fuDctloning autlstic
subJectsr on the 9-ninute ruu. Mean scores for the slt-up ,.ter shorred
the higher functionlng subJects scored better on the pretest, but the
lower functionlng subj ects scored betEer on the intermediate test and che
posttest. Slt and reach neans r ere better for the lower functioning
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Table 2
Means and Standard Deviatlons for AAH?ERD Test Itens
?reteet
Test ltem Hlgher functlonlng
I*t SD
Lower functlonlng4sp TotalT SD
Slt-ups (1 m1n. )
SIE & reach
g-mlnute run
Subscapular eklnfold
Trlcep sklnfold
sum of sklnfolds
20.67
3.67 co
1100.00 yds.
9.67 tm
11.30 m
21.00 mn
1. 15
LL.02
220 .00
5.13
8. 50
L2.29
16. 00
15.33 cn
733.33 yda.
5.33 m
8.00 rm
13.33 nm
6.24
5.77
168.03
1.53
1.00
1. 15
18.33
10.00 cnr
916.67 yde.
7.50 rm
9.67 m
17 .17 mr
4.76
10.49
266.43
4.t4
5,72
8. 86
o
Table 3
lreans and Standard Devlatlons for AAHPERD TesE Items
Test II
TesE lten Illgher functlonlng
MSD
Lolrer functlonlng
I.1 SD
total
u SD
Sit-ups (1" mln. )
SLt & reach
g-mLnute run
Subacapular skinfoLd
trlcep sklnfold
Sum of gklnfolds
22.67
14.67 cm
1448.33 yds.
9.67 m
10.00 mn
19.67 m
24.67
19.67 cn
990.00 yds.
5.00 m
5. 50 rm
10.50 m
23.67 6.50
17.17 cm 8.70
1219.17 yde. 338.00
7.80 mr 4.44
8. 20 um 5.22
16.00 rm LO.27
1.53
L2.74
357.85
5. 13
7 ,94
12. 58
10. 02
2.89
0.00
0.00
2.L2
2,L2
H
TabLe 4
Means and Standard DevlatLons for MHPERD Test Itena
Postteat
Test lteE lllgher functlonlng
ESD
Lower functLonLng
USD
total
u SD
Slt-ups (1 mln. )
Slt & reach
9-nLnute run
Subscapular sklnfold
Trlcep sklnfold
Sum of sklnfolds
23.33
21.00 cm
1576.67 yds.
9.67 mur
8.33 ur
18.00 m
26.33
27 .33 cn
990.00 yds.
5.33 m
4.67 m
10.00 m
24.83 5.01
24.L7 cm 7.00
1283.33 yds. 432,60
7.50 mr 4.09
6. 50 nn 4.28
14.00 nm 7.97
r. 53
9.54
444.s6
5 .13
5. 85
10. 54
9.O2
1, 15
0 .00
1. 15
1. L5
0,00
(,
N
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eubject6 throughout the three fltnesg test trlals. The lower fuoctLoulng
subjecta had better sklnfold neans thaD. the hlgher fuoctlonl.ag subjects,
aa calculated for both sltes over the drree test trials. Ttue, the nu1l
hypotheals that there w111 no dlfference la the fLtuess test levels of the
higler functionllg autlstic chlldrea and fltness test 1eve18 of the loser
functioning autletlc chlldren was reJecEed.
PerceaELle reoka for all test lteus were drarted (see Flgures 1-6)
fot each subject for all three test trlals. Because these percentile
ranks are based ou a 'rooroalrr populatlon, the autlstic aubjecta appear
below the uedian perceutlle for that age group, although lt ts lnterestlng
to lote here that each autistlc chtld seemed to approach or exceed
nedian percentile renka for at leest one teat iteu, over the tlrree test
trlsls .
Exerclse ProEraa Analvsts
ltre weekly El@alles of the exercLse perfornances for each subject
are shorm la Tables 5 through 10. The orlgtnal Errnber of exerclaes (see
Appendlx C) raa reduced after ttre flrst 5 weeks because of llolted tine
and dlfflculty rrith the lnBtructlon of the uoverneuts. Aru circles, breakiag
chalngs, head to knees, kaee-to-chest curI, and toe touchea were all
pha8ed out after 5 weeks. Ilre trampolloe and the use of the gyu for the
crab walk were also ell.DLnated after 5 weeks because of the schedullng of
the facllify. The butterfly stretch and ttre running were both added the
5th week End continued along wlth the hurdler stretch and the 6Lt-ups to
the fiaal week. Ihese four exercises were done to develop fle:dbility in
the 1egs, abdonlnal strength, and cardlovascular endurance.
Repetitlons of the hurdler stretch and the butterfly renalned at
three sets to a 10 couot throughout the program. Sit-ups and runnLng were
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SubJect 1
x
o
A
Slt-ups
Sit and Reach
g-Mlnute Run
Suo of Sklnfolds
E
a
lrlFlt{HzgI
o&
,rl
A.
90
85
80
75
70
65
60
55
50
45
4o
35
30
25
20
15
10
5
0
PRXTEST
Flgure 1. Indlvldual
Note. AnY score
the norms was recorded
TEST II POSTTEST
percentlle ranka at three test Erlals'
that dld not reaqh the nlnlnun score on
at a PercentLle rank of 0.
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SubJect 2
x
o
Slt-ups
S1t aDd Reachg-l.lluute Run
Sun of Sklnfolds
*z
fr
t{FI
!-{Hz
tsI(J&
,{
C.
90
85
80
75
70
65
60
55
50
45
40
35
30
25
20
15
10
5
0
PRATEST TEST II POSTTEST
Flgure 2. Indlvldual perceatlle ranks at three test trla16.
Note. Any score that did not reach the nlnimum score on
the norrns was recorded at a percentile rank of 0.
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Subject 3
x
o
A
S1t-ups
Sit and Reach
g-Mlnute Run
Snu of Sklnfolds
*z
fr
IrIFI
r-lHz
EI(J&
,tl
P{
90
85
80
75
70
65
60
55
50
45
40
35
30
25
20
15
L0
5
0
PRETEST TEST II POSTTEST
Figure 3. Indlvldual percentlle ranks at three teat tllals.
Note. Any score that d1d not reach the mlnlmum score ofl
the flornts was recorded at a Dercentlle rank of 0.
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SubJect 4
x
o
Slt-ups
Sit and Reach
g-Mlnute Run
Sun of Sklnfolds
vz
*
Irl
tslHHzItI(J&frl
A.
90
85
80
75
70
65
60
55
50
45
40
35
30
25
20
15
10
5
0
PRETEST
Flgure 4. Indivldual
Note. AnY score
TEST II POSTTEST
percentLle ranka at three tesC trials.
that did not reach the nlnlmum score on
at a percentlle rank of 0.the norms was recorded
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Subject 5
x Slt-ups
o SiE and Reach
A g-l,tlnute Run
. Sua of Sklnfolds
uz
*
tdl.lHH2
BI(-)&
EIA
90
85
80
75
70
65
60
55
50
45
40
35
30
25
20
15
10
5
0
PRETEST TEST II POSTTEST
flgure 5. Indlvldual percentile ranks at three Eest trials'
Note. Any score that did noE reach the nininun score on
the nonns was recorded at a Percentile rank of 0'
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SubJect 6
x
o
A
S1t-upsSit and Reachg-Mlnute Run
Sun of Sklnfolds
Mz
fi
trl
Frt.lHz&I()&
rrl
90
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80
75
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65
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55
50
45
40
35
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25
20
15
10
5
0
PRXTEST
Flgure 6. Indlvidual
Note. AnY seore
the norms was recorded
TEST II POSTTEST
percentlle ranks at three teat trr8la.
that did not reach the minlmum score on
at a percentlle rank of 0.
Table 5
Subject 1 lleekly Averagea for Exerclae Progra
WEEK
Exerci6e
IteE L234 5 678 910 11 L2
Arm cLrclesa x x x x * 
|
Breaklng chaLnsa x x x x x 
I
I'eet together" I
head to knee6 X X X X * 
|
Hurdler Stretcha x x x x x x I * x x x xBurrerflyaxxExxxxx
z
I(nee to chesta 6)
curlxxxx*
Toe toucheaa x x x x x E
slt-upa 15 L7 20 25 30 35 T ,o 30 35 25 25
ITra.DpolinexX*l
CrabwalkXXXXl
I
Run/walk 3.25 I e.oo 3.50 4.50 5.50 6.00(r.aps) I
Fo
aExerclee held to e 10 cout.
Table 6
subject 2 Weekly Averagea for Exerciee Prograu
I,IEEK
ExerclaeIten L234 5 678 910 11 12
x
x
35
4.00
x
x
30
4 .50
x
x
25
5 .50
f,
x
25
5 .50
xx
xx
23 25
4.00 5.00
raEF
E6)
f
.l
r-l
5
Arn clrclesa x x x x x
Breaklng chalnea x x x x x
Feet together
head to kneesa x x x x x
Eurrller stretche x x x x x
Butterflye X
l(nee to chest
curlaxxxxx
Toe toucheaa x x x x x
stt-upsa 10 15 15 25 30
trsDpolhe X X x
CrabwalkXXXX
Rur/walk 3.5
(Laps)
5ts
aExerclge held to a 10 couot.
Tabl,e 7
Subject 3 lleek].y Averages for Exerclse Progra.m
lTEEK
Exerclse
Iten L234 56 7I910 11 L2
Arm clrclesa x x X x * 
|
Breaklng chalnsa x x x x x I
IFeet together- I
head to kneeso x x X X * 
I
Hurdler srretcha x x x x x x $ x x x x x
ButrerfryaxxH*xxxx
Knee to che6t E
curlaxxxxxE
o
Toe touchesa x x x. x x 7
Isrt-upsa zo zo 20 27 30 35 I +o 37 47 30 53
ITrampolinea 
I
I
crabwalk 
IRun/walk 2.25 | z.so 7.oo 7.50 8.00 8.oo
(Laps)
5N
aExercLse to a.1O count.
Table I
Subject 4 Weekly Averages for Exerclse Program
lIEEK
Exerclae
Iten L234 5678 910 11 L2
Arm cl.rclesa x x x x x I
I
Breaklng chalnsa x x x x x I
IFeet together" Ihead to knees* x X X x - 
IHurdler srrercha x x x x x x ff x x
BucterfryaxxH*x
Knee-to chest x x x x x Ecrrrlaxxxxi!!
o
Toe touchesa x x x x x 7
Isit-ups 10 15 20 27 30 3s I ,o 25Trampollne 
I
ICrabwalkXXXXt
Run/walkb 1o.oo | ,.o.oo 1o.oo
xx
xx
25 25
8.00 10.00
5(,
aExercise held to a 10 count.
bsa,rd"nt raD 100-yard sprlnta on the footb.tll fletd.
Table 9
SubJect 5 l{eekly Averages for Exerclse Prograo
Exerclse
Iten L234 56 7 8 9Lob1l L2
Arm clrclesa x x x x * 
|
Breaklng chalnsa x x x x x 
I
Feet Eogether^ I
head to kneeso x x x x x I
IHurdler srrercha x x x x x x 
+
ButterfJ.yaxxI""xxxx
Knee-to chest fcurlsxxxxxE
FI
Toe touchesa x x x x x e
Islt-ups 13 20 20 27 30 35 I ,t 27 25 25 30
TrarDpollnexxxl
IcrabrdalkxxxXl
Run/walk 3.OO | :.SO 4.00 5.OO 3.50 8.50(Laps)
5s.
aExerclee held to a 10 count.
bs,rbj 
""t had a cold durlag thle lreek.
Table 10
SubJ ect 6 Weekly Averages for ExercLse Program
}IEEK
Exerclse
Item L2345 6 7 8910 IL L2
Arm clrcles& X X X X * 
|
Breaking chalnsa x x x x x I
IFeet together I
haed to kneesa X X X X X 
I
IHurdler srretcha x x x x x x I x x x x x
ButrerflyaxxErxxxx
a
curlaxxxxxF
r{
Toe touchesa x x x x x q
srt-ups 10 15 77 27 30 35 I ,t 25 25 25
ITrampollnexXXl
Crabwal-kxxxl *l
Run/walk 3.OO 3.75 | r.OO 4.25 5.00 5.00 5.50(Laps) 
| 5
aExercLse held to a 10 count.
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Iable 11
Frledman I s Ttro-I{ay ANOVA For AAIIPERD trLtnesa Test Iteos
Test Item df ApproxLmate
x2
Slt-ups
Slt & reach
9-mlnute run
SubscapuJ.ar sklnfold
Tricep skinfold
Sklnfold total
2
2
2.
2
2
2
9 .7 50*
10,333*
9 .333*
.083
4.7sO
4.750
xg < .05 .
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lucreased accordlug to the subj ects I maxLorrn output each rreek. Subject
4 ran better dotng 100-yard eprlEte wittr the alde or lnstructor by hls
slde. The l(Fday gprlug vacatLoo durLDg reek 7 teaded to brLng down the
scores of the Bubjects t81t 1811y chea the program ras resrrr[ed durlng week
8.
statistlcal AralYBLg
The data acrosa the three teat trlals were subjected to a tt,o-way
aonparaoetrlc ANOVA ln accordauce wlth Priedoant s procedures (Ferguson,
L976), aa calculated by the SPSS (N1e, EuI1, Jeaklns, SteLobleEer, & Beot,
1975) coputer progre. The results, foErd ia Table 11, LndLcated that for
all 6 subJecta, Bcores for the slt-ups, slt a[d reach, and g-Elaute run
lrere sigtrlflcaut1y (p < .05) dlffereot over the thlee test trlale. Reaults
of all 6 subJecter tlro skinfold oesarreoents and the total skinfold Eeasure-
Dent aoted a change but lt rlas not slgolficant (A> .05). By referrlng to
the Deana lrr Tables'2, 3, and 4, it was concluded that the test perforoaueee
luproved frorn the beglnulng to the end of the progran.
Su@ary
Analyels of the three AAEPERD fLtDess tests revealed that the ueaas
for both the higher strd the lorrer fuactlonLng autistlc subjects for all
iteos except the subscapular sklafold ueasureneDt ehowed lnproveuenta.
Therefore, the au1l hypothe8ls that there w111 be no chaage ln fl.tness
Bcores over the three test trlals lra8 rej ected.
The hlgher fuuctloulog autlstlc subJects had better Eeaa acores thaE
the lolrer fuoctionlng autistlc subJeets on the g-trinute run over the three
fltness tesEs. Lolrer fuDctlooing autlstlc subJeets geoerally had betEer
Eean scorea than the hlgher functLonlug autistic sublects on the alt-up8,
slt and reach, and skinfold Eeaaureoents over the thlee test trlals.
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TtruE the nu1l hypothesls that there vi11 be no dlffereoce tE the fitness
test levels of ttre hlg[er functlonlng drildren aad the fl.taess teat levels
of the lolrer fuactl.ooLog ehildrea ras relected.
Perceatile raoks for each subJect through the three test trlals
were below the oedlan perceutile of "notualr' chLldren of the sane age.
The variety of exercises (see Appendix C) tnitlally used 1n the
weekly ererciae progran was condensed after the first 5 lreeks. At thlg
tiroe the butterfly stretch wss added along with the lunniug. The slt-ups
and hurdler stretch lrere continued frorn the beglnnlng to the end of the
progratr. I{eekly lnproveroents wele noted up until week 7. ltere vere
signlflcant (l . .OS) luprovenents Ln the slt-ups, the slt and reach, and
the 9-mioute run over the three test trlals. Improvenents were noted in
the skLnfold meaaureEente, but lrere not slgnificant (g > .05). .Iltness
test perforoaucee lncreased fron the flrst pretest to the flnaI test trlal
on all iteos.
Chapter 5
DISCUSSION OF RESI'LTS
Thls chapter focuses upon a dlscusslon of the flndLngs presented ln
Chapter 4. The dlscussion is divided lnto four subheadlngs: (a) the ex-
ercise program, (b) the AAIIPEPo fltness tests, (c) coaconltant beneflte,
and (d) aumary.
The Bxercise Progran
One of the Eain purpoEes of thls study was to LnvestLgate wheiher a
physlcal fituess curricuLum could be lnpleEented with autistl.c chlldrea, and
lf so, would there be slgniflcanE Lmprovenent in the physlcal fltness levels
of the partlclpsnts. A fitoess progran was deveJ"oped aad Lnplenented, and
veekly sumarlea of the exercises doue by each indlvldual vere recorded.
The sumaries are shorrn ln Tables 5 through 10.
Because lLterature on specific fltness curlicula for autistLc children
rf,as tronexistent, the program that rras tnltiated conslsted of basLc fitD.ess
parameters, adapted to the capabl11tle6 of the subjects. Ae Derrey (1973)
poLnted out, benefits of recreation for the autlstic chlJ.d nay loclude an
outlet for eeotlons, a natural teacher of skiIls, and an insplratLon for
livlng. She also thinks that autlstic chlldren rnay have problens comuni-
cating through speech, adaptltrg approprlate behavlor to specific situations,
or naklng quick decisions like those required ln tean games. Slnce the na-
ture of the study was to develop a fitness currlculuo for autistic chlldren,
the exercises chosen were approprlate to the subjectsr linitations. These
exercises conslsted of single rBoveDents, and could be easily initated by
the autistic child in a one-to-one situation.
The original prograu of 12 exercises was reduced to 4 after 5 weeks
to make the best use of linited time available; to do this the exercises
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were acreened to flnd the Dost effLcient moveEents and those that the
students perfon0ed ln a systematlc Dauuer. The revised progras lucluded
the hurdler etretch, the butterfly, sit-ups, and a tuu/walk. (See Appea-
dlx C for exerclse descrlptlons. )
The butterfly, not one of the orlglaal exerclses, rras added ln the
5th week because the chlldren could all sit with their knees bent and
the bottoEs of thelr feet together. Therefore, iE lras Just a Datter of
assLsting them 1! pushing thelr head towards Eheir feet, and holding
the posiElon for the 10 count. ThLs exercise allowed for stretchLng 1tr
the groln area aad lower back.
Ihe hurdler stretch was used every week of the l2-week prograD.
Here agaLn the chl1d could be posltioned correctly and uaor.pulated Ln
order to acquire benefits from the stretch. Speclflcally the back of
the 1eg and the poaEerior thigh, as well as the lower back were stretched
ae thls exercise was held to a 10 count oD each Leg.
The sit-up posLtloo had been lnitlated ln prevLous prograBs, there-
fore was used every lreek through the l2-rreek program. Because of thelr
previous experlence with thls exercise, the students perfonoed lt vlth
littIe help. Geoerally the only tasks of the aide, instructor, or the
investigator were to hold the ankles and count as well as to encourage
the student, although wLth sone Bubjects the alde or instructor needed
to hold the subJectrs hands behiud hls/her head and urge conpletion of
more slt-ups. An interestlng poLnt here Ls that Subject 3 did excep-
tlonally well Ln sit-ups. This rnay possLbly be explalned by a well de-
veloped abdoninal musculature forned by repetltlve Dovenents of the up-
per body. A11 sublects adapted weLl to the sit-up exercise. Thls may
be partly because of the previous exposure. There nay also be another
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expLanation. Perhaps the repetltive Eotion Ls accepted we1J. by the au-
tistlc chl1d, Blnce this ls characterlstlc of the nany autistic be-
havlors. After a rhythn has beetr establlshed, the child uay be en-
couraged to cootltrue the exelclae.
The run/walk exercLse was added when the weather was couducive to
outslde actlvlty. Thle area of the weekly program vas suLted to all sub-
Jecte Ln that Ehey only Eeeded to walk or run for a certaln length of
tiue each day. The run/walk exercise couLd benefit a wide range of au-
iistic children in that it is very basic and can be done in a gym or on a
track or with whatever facllitles are available.
A11 subjects through the progran nade gaine La the rrm/walk exercise.
Subject 2, who wouJ-d onJ-y wal.k at the start, was runuing ln spurts by the
end of the progran. Subject 5 appeared to have a tratural "bouncy" strLde
and by the end of the prograD was runnlng well enough to qual.lfy for the
state Special olympics ln the mlle run. Subject 4, who at the start of
the progran appeared unlnterested ln runuing, waE tiDg only to pick up
leaves and grags arouDd the track, nade notable gains. IC was decided
that short sprlnts in rshlch a "ready, set, go[ cadence was used and a
counting of every 10 yards crossed on the football field mlght he1p. By
the end of the program the subject was recitlng the ',ready, aet, gorr and
counting along with the aLde or instructor as they ran holding hands.
The other subj ects seemed to respond favorably to having the alde, the
instructor, or the investlgator either holding their hand or cJ_ose by
encouraging then to cover rnore dlstance.
The exercl.se progr{ur was carrLed out three tlmes a week for approx_
lnately 30 rolnutes a sessLon, as recomended by pollock, Wilnore, and Fox
(1978). Thls amount of time appeared to be sufficient to sho, improvements
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over the 12-week progran. The Amerlcan College of Sports Uedlcine (1978)
and Pollock (1978) both reported lmProvemeots Ln "nornal" people over a
3-8-ronth perlod of exercising three tlmes a week. The autLstlc popu-
lat1on appeared to shor, lEprovemeuta Ln fLtness, although the tioe ap-
proached only the ulD.lnlm tLEe requited for inproveneuts ln "nornal"
people.
It also should be troted iu th16 sectlon that a close raPport ex-
Lsted anong the lnstructor, the alde, the Lnvestlgator, and the autl'stic
subjects. Each of the six subjects throughout the l2{reek Program was
presented each exercise and helped as much as necessary to achleve maxi-
nun benefits. Ttre lnstructor, the alde' and the l[vestlgator often
felt as if they had done the workout theEselves, rrhich they dld ln
aoEe cases. It seema that thls close, demanding, eucouraglng re-
latlonehlp betlreen the students and their adult helpers was necesaary
to uotivate the subjects' lrho ln oost cases had never been thf,ough such
€rxperiences.
The AAIIPERD I'1tn6ss TeBt6
The AAHPERD Health ReLated Physlcal tr'ituess Test (1980) tras used to
pretest the subjects, to test then before thelr sprlng vacatlon, and to Post-
test the[ after the l2-week exerclse progran. The means for all the subjects
over the three fitness test trlaLs increased for Ehe sLt-ups, sit and
reach, and 9-mirute run/walk items (see Tables 2, 3, & 4). The sub-
scapular sklnfold neasurement neans for all subjects over the three test
trlaLs reEalfled uniform. The tricep skinfold neans for all subjects over
the three test tr1a1s shorred loprovenents. The sum of the skinfold
neasurement neans for all subJects also showed lnprovements over the
three test trials. The null hypothesls that there w'il1 be no change in
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fltnesa score!, over the three test trlals vas therefore reJected.
The ftaprovemeote In Beans scores over the three fLtness test tlLala
for all subjects ln the slt-ups, slt aad reach, and 9-ulnute run lrere
slgulfLcant (p < .05) wheu analyzed by a lrlednao tlro-say Al,lOVA procedure
(eee Tab1e 11). Ihe lower fuactloning autLstlc subjects started at dl.fferent
pretest levels than the hlgher functlonlug auEistic subjects, but the tlro
groups shored lnproveoents over the three test6. Ttre sklnfold oeasuletlenls
dld not show elgnlflcatrt (g < .05) luprovements, but luoerlcelly the eub-
Jectsr neasureneats dld tend to decrease. The fact that the improveoent
r as not slgnlflcant ulgbt be explalned by the observation that Ehe Bublects
(r lth the exceptior of SubJect 1) were not high ln farty tissue to
begtn rittr. Since ttre lnitLal skLnfold measurenents were falrly 1ow, a
aigoLflcant decrease otght Eot be expected. Subject 1 shored a.high tricep
ekinfold Eeasur@ent, 21 m' but Ehat droPped to 19 m and fLnlghed at
15 m. Although t}rls ie stll1 hlgh, reductlon had occurred, as was
evideot ln how the subJectre clothes fit her.
On all three Eest trlal8, the higher funetloling autistic subJectsr
uean scores rere better than the lower functLoriDg autlstlc eubJectsr on
the g-tllnute run. llea! scores for the s1t-up ,.ten showed the higher
funetlonlng autlatic subJects dld better ou the pretests, but the lolrer
functloning Deans wete better on the last Ewo tests. Means for the slt
and reach lrere better for the lower functioning autLstlc chlldren
throughout the three fitness tests. Sklnfold ueans as calculated for
both sites over the three test trLals were also better for the lower
functionlng autlstlc eublecte. Ttrerefore the nuI1 hypothesis that there
will be no differences in the fitnese test leve16 of the higher functionlng
autlstlc chlldren and the fitness test levels of the lower functioning
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autl.stic childretr !r:ul rej ected.
The acores ln the 9-ninute ruo over the three fltneas test trLals
were hlgher for the hlgher fimctioEl.ng autlstlc children as compared to
the lower fuuctLotrlng autlstlc chtldren. ThLs nay be explal,ned by the
observatlon that the higher functloning chiJ.dren nay have been uore
active ln thelr everyday toutines, or possLbly they were physlcalJ-y
better condltloned to run. The lower frmctlonlng subjects were Less
lnterested in continual Eovement around the track and appeared easily
dlstracted by leaves, grasa, or thelr owo rePetLtlve novenents. Sub-
Ject 2 had been examLned by a physlcan because of expressious of
apparent paln when he ran. It was declded that because of falLen
arches the child uay have been experieuciag paln when encouraged to
run, therefore, he was allowed to wa1k.
The Lower fr:nctloaing autlstlc chll-dren showed Lower nean acoles
on the pretest for the sit-ups fitness iten, but on the followiDg tlro
tests had higher neans than the higher functi.oning autistic children.
This change nay be accounted fo! by the perfornance of SubJ ect 3 who
doubled her lnltlal output on the second test, and naintained the score
on Ehe posttest. This eubJect appeared to have the potentlaL to do
countless repetitLons of sit-ups, if she was in the rlght frame of mlod.
The abdonlnal Euscles probabJ-y sere well conditloned fron the continuous
repetLtive noveoeuts of the upper body often exhiblted by the subject.
The rest of the subJects ln both groups showed sone ioproveoent ia slt-
ups over the Ehree test trials.
On the sit and reach fltness test ltelo the lower functioning sub-
lects had better mean scores over the three testing periods. The hlgher
functioning autistic subjects tended to have Eheir scores brought dor^m
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by SubJect 5 lrho achleved a very low score on the pretest, but showed 1r
provement 1n flexlblltcy over the three test trlals. Itis subject was
very tense !rhe[ doing his stretching, but he also was the top runner in
the class. Subjects 2 and 3 were very aeD.sltlve to hand contact and 1f
the knees were held straight, they beeaoe dlfflcult to manage. Subject
3 would start laughing at tioes lrhen the legs vere touched. Ihls lteo
aeeoed to be the l0oat dlfflculL to aduinis ter because there were ao
nany variables to control, during the admlnlstration.
Percentile ranks for all fitness test itena were graphed for each
subject for all three test tri-als (see Figures 1-6). Because normative
data do flot exist for the 1980 AAIIPERD Eest regarding autistlc pop-
ullations, comparisons were made agalnst the rrnormalrr population. Since
theae percentlle ranks were based on a ttnornaltt population, the autlstlc
subJects appear beJ.ow the Eedlan percentlle for that age group. Skin-
fold sums for Subjects 3, 4, and 5 approaehed or exceeded the 50th
percentile over the three fitness test trials. tr'or Subjects 1, 2, and 6
measurenents were graphed lower than the 50 th percentile ranklng for the
corresponding age group, but showed improvenent over the thtee test trlals.
The six subjects started off wlth close to normal skinfold measurements;
this nay explaln why loprovenents for the skLnfold reasureEents over the
three tests would be expected to sllght if there lrere any.
PercentiLe ranks for the sit and reach lten for all 6 subJects rere
ranked on the norDal sca1e, but were low as cornpared to the respective
ages of "normal" populatlons. Horrever, Subjects Z, 4, and 5 did approach
the 50th percentlle ranking for "normal,' children of the same age.
Subjecr 3 approached the 50th percentile for the sit-up test item,
but all other sublects were far below rinornaltt children of the sane age.
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Subject 5 dld rank close to the 50th percetrtile rank ou the g-El.nute run
but the other subjects feil beloiv the nrrobers requlred for their age group
to eveo be ranked. ..0veia11, the perceatlle. raaks for the 9-nlnute aua atrd
the slt-ups 4ppeared very low for the autistlc subjects as compared to
"noroal" children of the same age 1evel. Thls nay be explaiued by the
fact that oost normal childrea have been exposed to nore fLtness-related
activlties by ages 14-17 than the autistlc chLldren have. Realistically,
the appropriate ages for comparlsons should possibly be lower Eo coin-
clde more with the developnental leve1s of the auti8tic chlldren thaa
lrlth. thelr chronological age.
Coocomitatrt BenefLts
Throughout the study, the iuveatlgator kept notes on possible bene-
fits thaE could carry ovet into other areas, as observed by the.inetructor
and/or the aide. The most noticeable change occurred ,.n the subJectsr
recreatLonal swimrlng. It was observed that distances covered while
swirming increased tolrarda the nlddle and end of the exetcise program.
Thls nay be related to the cardiovascular benefLts gained through the
rrm/walk exerclse. Changes were also noticed in the children t s alertness
whlle doing renedial work ln class. The activities done in the exercise
progfam seemed to help the child feel bette!, atrd although no verbal co@ents
could be obtaLned flon the subjects, they appeared rnore physically fit.
Also noted by the l[structo" vas the eagertress shorm by the subjects towards
the eIld of the progran to run when they reached the track. After ex-
ercises and stretchlng all of the subjects rrouLd take lrann-up laps around
the track by themselves. Another observabre change noted by the lnstructor
and the aide was that so,e of the subjects appeared to lose werght over the
courge of the exercise program. Abdoninal fat seemed to be reduced
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notlceably o! Subjects 1 and 4, to the point that their ctothea flt rather
loose1y.
A flnal note on the exerclse progra[ that ended ln June concerns the
fltness beneflts the itrstructor and the aLde recelved. Ihey both felt
physically better aa a result of workiag cloeely w'ith the subjects, and
plans were to continue the proglam through the sumer session.
Sumary
In sumary, aII exerclge program was developed and impleoented for
six autlEtlc children and data wete collected over the I2-week duration
of the prograrn. Basic fitnesg activitLes were i[corporated on a one-to-
one baeis. Four exercLees were agreed on after 5 weeks and vere con-
tinued through the reet of the program. These e:.erclaes included the
butterfly, hurdLer stretch, slt-ups, and the tun/walk. These et<ercises
were chosen because Ehey were falrly simple to execute and could be
handled by the autistlc subJect lrith notable benefits to nuEcle endurance
and flexlblLity, in the 30-nlnute sesslon available. Subjects appeared
to adapt to the sit-ups aEd the rua/walk very ve11, a possible carry-over
from previous skills.
In the run/walk, adaptatlona rrete &ade fo! SubJect 4, who ran 100-
yard sprlnts lastead of 1aps. A1so, for all subl ects, the investJ.gator,
the LDstructor, or the alde rao alotg wlth the subjects and encouraged
maxLaua output.
A close rapport atrotrg the subjects and the iovestlgator, the in-
structor, and the aide existed throughout the program. It appeared that
this close, eneouraging, deeandlng relationship cleated posltive results.
The AAUPERD HealEh Relared physical rlrness Test (1990) was used as a
Ptetest 
' 
a secoad test before spring vacation, and a posttest over the l2-week
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progran. Means for the sit-ups, sit and reach, aad 9-nlnute rrm lteoa
lncreaeed elgtrlf1caDtly (, < '05) over the three trlals. The sklufold
neasureEents shorred slnLlar lmproveloents over the three tests' although
these rrere trot atatiatlcally slgulflcaat (p > .05). thls was attrLbuted
to the fact that nost of the subjects were relatively Lon 10 fatty tLs-
Bue at the pretests. The null hyPothesis that there w111 be no chaoge
fu fltness scores ovet the three fLtnesa test tria16 was teJected.
Over the three test trLals the higher functLoning autlatic subJects'
ntean scores vere different froE the near scorea of the lower functLoning
autlstlc subjects. The nu11 hypothesls that stated there r ilI be no
dlfferences ln the fitness test levels of the hlghe! funetlonltrg autistLc
chlldren and the loser functLoning autiatic chLldren was therefore re-
jected. Iligher functlonLng subjects did better iu the 9-ninute. run,
whlch nay be explalned by their leadlng a Eore active everyday routlne,
and by their belng less allstracted by obJects arouud the area such as
leaves and graae.
The sLt-ups and sit aud reach Deans were bette! for the lower
furctloning autlstic eubjects. This nay be expJ.ained by extrenes ln each
of the groups, as Subject 3 did very well on sit-ups, a.nd Subject 5 did
very poorly on the slt aad reach.
Percentlle ranks were graphed for all Eest ltems done by the au-
tistlc subjects, although these percentile ranks were based on normaL
chiidren, because percentlle rank uorms had not been developed for au-
tistic chlldren. The ranks vere q.pected to fall below the ,'nornal,,
children of the saoe age, although results indlcated that each subj ect
seeaed to approach the 50th perce,,tile ln at least one of the four fltuess
test ltens.
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I{Lth observatious of beoeflts ia the areas' Ehe lostructor aDd the
alde seeued to agree that lryrovenent l.a recreatlonal stdmlag, reoedial
work, aad alertneaa La class, aloag Ylth ootlceable reductloaa ln fatty
tlasue, occurred la the st:r subJeets over the l2-seek Prograu.
Chapter 6
SI]MMARY, CONCLUSIONS, AND RECO}IUEI\IDATIONS FOR FURTIIER STT'DY
. 
Su@arv
Th16 lnvestLgation rras conducted to see lrhether a physLcal fltness
curriculum could be lmpleuented lrith autlstic chLldren, and if so, would
there be slgnificaut irproveretrt ta the physical fltness leve1s of the
palticlpants as neasured by the AAHPERD Health Related Physlcal Fitness Test
(1980). ComparLsons vere also to be oade betneetr the higher functionlng
autLstic children and the lower functLoEing autlstic chlldren on tesponses
to the fltnees prograIl.
Slx chLldren who attetrd a speclal class for autlstlc childlen at
Nottinghan Publtc Iligh School, Syracuse, New York, partlcipated In a
12-week exerclse program. These slx autistlc subjects rere pretested 
'
tested before spring vacatr.ou, and posttested, using the AAHPERD llealth
Related Physical Fltnes8 fest (1980). Fitaess levels changed slgntfLcantly
iu three of the test iteos: siE-upa, sit and reach, and g-mLnute run.
Trlceps, subscapular, and total, skinfold neasureneD.ts Lroproved, although
oot sigrrlflcantly. Eron these findings the null hypothesls Ehat there
will be no significant charges in fltness acores as measured by the AAHPERD
Eeslth Related Phyelcal tr'1tne8s Test lu auti6tLc chlldren who participate
ln a l2-week phystcal fitness program was reJected.
Differences lrere ooted betrreen the hlgher frmctioning group and the
lower functLoning group on the physicaJ. fit!,ess tests. The lower func-
tionlng group did bette! on the slt-ups and the sit and reach over the
three tests. They also had lower fatty tissue as neasured by the skln-
fold test, although over the three test trials this was not signlficant.
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The hlgher frmctioalag autlatl.c chJ.ldrea scored ouch hlgher oa the 9-
Dl!,ute run than dld the lorrer fuEctloalng autistlc chl.ldreu. Therefore
the aul1 hypotheels that there 1111 be no dlffereace 1n the fLtEeBs test
levels of hlgher fuBctlotrhg auti8tlc chl.ldreo and the fltneas teat
1eve1s of the lot er frrDctlonLug sutlatlc chlldreu vaa reJ ected.
The slx autlatlc Bubjectsr percetrtile raaks for all teet lteus appear
below the Eedlan AAIIPERD percertLle raaks based oo the norDs devetoped for
that age group. Although th18 rra8 expected to happen, aEd the procedure
dld provlde a wey of uouitoring chsnge, perhapa a better procedure would
be to compare autlstlc subj ects to norna for lower agea Dore closely
aatched to the developEeEtal leve1 of the sublects.
The data fron the three test trlals rrere subJ ected to a tlro-lray
aooparaletric ANOVA 10 accordance lrlth EledDaa I s proeedures (Ferguson,
1976), ag calculated by the SPSS (Nie, Ilull, Jeoklns, Steinbrenner, &
Bent, 1975) coDpuEer prograo. Resulls ladlcated that for all six subjects,
scores for the slt-upg, slt aad reaeh, and 9-uirute ru!, lnprdved slgnif-
lcantly (g < .05) over the three test trlels. Chaages in the sklnfold
leasuleaeotE for the 8ix subjects were oot slgulficant, although eoue
cha[ge nas noted.
CooclusLops
Wlthln the reaL! of thls ltrvestlgatlo!, the follovlag concluslons
were drawn:
1. Autlstr.c chlldreu were able Co guccessfully partlclpate in a
physlcal fLtness progran. Hovever, the ptogram should be constructed
with regard to lndlvldual differencea.
2, Signlficant LEproveeents were found ln the 61t-ups, the sit and
reach, aad the g-EinuEe ruo items of the AASPERD Health Related Physlcal
Fr.tness Test.
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3. Autlstlc children labeled at dlffereut functLoulng 1eve1s per-
foru dl.ssLnllarIy oo AAEPERD Eealth Related Physlcal trltD.eas TeBt lteDs.
Rec@epdatl.oEa for Further Studv
1. It iB reco@ended that a study be doue lacorporatlng a slEl1ar
exerciee prograu but uelng a dlffereat physical fLtness test to oote
dlfferences.
2. It is recdEeoded that 1n a E{rd1ar study a larger nunber of
subjects atrd a lrlder varlety of exerelsee be tested.
3. It 18 reco@eoded that 1o a el8llar aEudy aE investigatlotr be
dooe coverlog a longer perlod of tfue aud uslug a w"lder raoge of fitnees
paraDeters.
4. It ls recomeoded that a study be done to lnveEtlgate the effects
of physlcal activlty oo the lifestyle of the autlstLc chi1d.
5. It 16 recomeoded that a study be doae uslng systenatlc obser-
vation to analyze the furtetaction pattertrs between autistLc chl.ldreu and
their instructors.
Appendlx A
INFORI.{ED CONSENI FORI{ FOR PARENT/GUARDIAN
As a graduate studeat at Ithaca College I will be coaductlng re-
search Ln the area of fltnesa fot the autlstlc child. I would l1ke to
eollcLt yout apptoval to allo!, your chlld to partlclpate ln this 6tudy.
Ttlls prolect !1111 deal rrlth tesEhg your chIld to deterDlne hls/her
inltial fitness level. Followlng thLs testiEg an exerclse curricuLum
wllL be fol.lored for a period of 12 weeks. Data oD each ch1ld st11 be
recorded aod analyzed.
The exerclse prograE Ls sLEllar to acti.vltles that have been done
la the class pteviously. It hae the aupport of your childrs inatructor,
who w111 be conductlog the classee Ln conjuuction with De.
A11 naterLals, lneludlag your chLldis test results and a group
Eumary, viLl be avaLlable for parental revlelr.
Should you requlre aoy addltiooaL lnfornatLoo, please don't hesltate
to contact ne at (607) 273-8573, or Ehrough Uarty Clark.
Thank you for your cooperation,
Paul M. Merrlnan
Yes, approval is granted. Stgaeq
Date
No, approval ia not Sranted. Signed
Date
*optional: To ald in explanatlon of results, does your chlld require the
use of any drugs?
Is so, what for and what type?
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Appeudlx B
IT{FOBMED CONSENT ROR}I FOR SCHOOL/DEPARTUENT
Aa a graduaEe etudent at Ithaca College I w111 be coaducting re-
search in the area of fltness for the autlstLc child.
The research vLI1 include lnltlal fltness testing, impleoentatioa
of a l2-week instructlonal program, and post-testLtrg. The program is
sLnllar to actlvlties done ln the past snd lncllrdes exerciees ained at
improvenetrt of physical fLtness.
I am reque8tiug pernission to uae the populatlon at Nottlnghan Itlgh
School for euch a project. Through dlscussLons wlth Marty clark lt ap-
pear8 that he is vety r1111og to lBpleDent such a progran wlth the children.
Before partlcLpatioa Lo the study, an lnforned coosent wl1I be ob-
talned fron the students' parent/guardian. (A copy of that form ls
attached. )
Alt naterlals and results will be available for reviev by the ln-
divldual parents aod by the School. Should you requlre any additlonal
lnforoatlon, please don't hesitate to eonEact me at (607) 273-8473.
Thank you for your cooperatLon,
Paul M. Merrinan
Yes, approval is granted. Date
Slgned
No, approval ls not granted. Date
Signed
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Appetrdlx C
EXERCISES USED IlI PROGRAU
1,. Breaktng chalns. Aa exerclae La whlch the elbolrs of the sublect
are pulled up and back aa a Eeans of gtretchLng the shoulder uuscles for
better posture.
2. ArB clrcles. Arns kept stralght are suuug ln. a circular fashlon
around the shoulders, for Ehe purpoae of hcreaeing shoulder floribtltty.
3. f,ead to feet. I{hLle sitting wlth legs etralght rhe subject
brlngs the head down Eo the kuees as the hands reach for the feet. The
purpose of thls exerclse ls for lower back and posterLor thigh flexiblIity.
4. Eurdler stretch. A stretch done wlth one leg out straight, toes
up, and the other leg bent with the foot to the slde and the thigh at
rlght aflgles to the stralght Leg. The head is brought down to the
knee of the stralght leg aad thea the subject ltes back keeping the beut
knee on the floor. The purpose of thls exerclae is 1eg flexlblIity.
5. Sit-ups. Subject sits lrith knees bent, feet flat on the floor,
hands Locked behind the head. Ile/she then sits up and touches the elborrs
to the knees. The purpose of this exerclse ls abdomlaal stlength.
6. Toe Eouches. SubJ ect stands lrith legs straight, bends at the
walst and touches the toes rrith the hands, or reaches as far as possible.
The purpose of rhie exelclse ls 1eg flexlbllIty.
7. I(nee Eo chest cur1. Subject lies on back pulls one knee to the
chest and holds if for a ten count, then does the same with the other
knee. The purpose of this exercLse is lolrer back and 1eg flexlblltty.
8. Runnlng. The subject continuoualy walks or runs around the track
for a set nunber of laps or to hl.s/her maxinuE. The purpose of thls exer-
cise ls cardlovasculat endurance.
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